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Tuesday 27th February 2024
Elmhurst National Conference 
ENGLAND - KING POWER STADIUM, LEICESTER

June 2024
Elmhurst Conference SCOTLAND

September 2024 Elmhurst Conference WALES

Our Conferences

For 2024, Elmhurst Energy are excited to announce 4 events that make up their 
2024 Conference calendar with 3 of these events having sponsorship opportunities:

Why Sponsor?

Elmhurst Conferences are the perfect 
opportunity for your company to engage with 
a broad range of energy assessors, building 
and retrofit professionals to find that next 
great opportunity.

Engage with the largest accreditation 
membership across the industry, you’ll have the 
unique opportunity to engage with an audience 
specifically focused on energy assessment 

300+ attendees at our National Conference 
alone, with 200+ Attendees across our Wales 
and Scotland regional conferences

A conference schedule that allows ample time 
for attendees to network with sponsors

Support from our dedicated Marketing team to 
promote your sponsorship through our website, 
social media channels and advertisement 
opportunities

5 hours CPD for all of your attendees

Hot fork lunch and refreshments provided for 
all sponsors
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November 2024
Elmhurst Conference NORTHERN IRELAND 

Sponsorship is not available at our Northern Ireland Conference

Elmhurst conferences offer an exceptional opportunity for energy assessors, building 
and retrofit professionals to hear from high profile speakers from across the industry and 
Elmhurst’s senior management team. Talks will cover a diverse range of compelling topics, 
including retrofitting, energy assessments for both residential and commercial properties, 
and the latest developments in the new build sector.

On top of this, Elmhurst conferences feature interactive Q & A sessions throughout the day 
and ample time to network with sponsors.

To find out more about our conferences, including venues and what you can expect, please 
visit: www.elmhurstenergy.co.uk

www.elmhurstenergy.co.uk


Sponsorship Packages

Our sponsorship packages include the below as standard. You can choose to sponsor 
just one conference or all conferences together for a heavily discounted rate.

Logo and 50 word bio to appear on the conference webpage as a listed sponsor

Logo featured on all comms to delegates pre and post conference

2 x Free Conference Tickets

6ft expo space to showcase your company with access to a power outlet, table and chairs

Post on our LinkedIn page (6,500+ followers) advertising your attendance.

Half page advert in our Conference Brochure (National Conference only)

www.elmhurstenergy.co.uk

Prices

Scotland or Wales
 Conference

£1,500 + VAT

National Conference

£2,500 + VAT

All Conferences

£4000 + VAT

(National, Scotland & Wales)

Want to sponsor Elmhurst’s 2024 Conferences? 
Get in touch today:

www.elmhurstenergy.co.uk/conference-sponsorship | info@elmhurstenergy.co.uk


